
.MILTOX J. THOhEPSOK v .  THE UNITED STATES 
. . BKD KLA3fATK. INDLkKS. 

[Indian De[wxlaiions, 6650. Decided February 3.5, 1909.1 

Thc? claimant brings suit r.gniosr ihe ': l i lo~nilllr I+tBiizns." After h e  
j~~risrfictianal 11criod :or hriughg such suits hns expired he 
n:cs cn :~nle~>decI pet!tio2 giring f i e  nalne of the clefeodauts 
as  t.bc "Lotccr l i?f f?~la . lh  l+ti1icl.n&" or "Hla.?rtfidh Rlucr Iq- 
dinits." I t  ;ly,:r&irs 111 [lie IIcll Cttse (33 G. Cls. R., 350) that 
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the tribe were scsttereil over n wide c o t i n t ~ ,  tlinr the Indians 
were self-supporting, that  they were in fact part of n body or 
red men, and liuomn a s  "Jlission It~dinne; " in this case f ia t  
the Iudians were s;irnpe. insolent, all11 warliliu, recoqnized by 
the  Gorerunreu~ a s  reservatlou Inclidus, ~ u d  li,tvinp an ugeut 
and be~ng  referred to a s  a tribe by the  Government. 

I. Where t v o  trlbes bear the  same name the  general description of 
t he  defendants a s  "KlarnaZh Iridiatt.7" is sufficiently broad 
to admit of a specific designtlrion irt the proof ns to which 
Indians Kere intended to be sued. The  difference bemeen 
this case and tha t  of the liiotcct.8 v. Uarti7bez (193 U. S. R., 
469) pointed out. 

XI. The  Indian Dapretletion Act,  9d Ilarch, 1891 (56 S b t .  L., p. S51), 
contemploces suits brought against a "tr ibe,  Band, o r  nation 
of In t l in~z .~  '' within a specifieil jurisdictioual period. m e r e  
the  Indians have no chief, organization, or l a m ,  but a r e  inso- 
lent or w:~rlike---savages, in fact-numbering bekveen 2,m 
and  3,000 recoguizecl a s  reservation Indinus having a n  ageut, 
and occupying the sol1 11ke other ilborigiual inhabitants, they 
constitute an  entity against which a suit  may be brought. ' 

The  difference between this case and tha t  of Bell v. The 
Di~gueuos  Indians (39 C. Cls. R., 330) pointed out. 

Tile Rsporte?*s' statement of the case : 
The follo~ving are the facts of the case as found by the 

court : 
I. ..it the time of the depredations hereinafter stated the 

claimant, Milton J. Thompson, mas a citizen of the United - 
States. 

11. A t  the time of said depredations the defendant Indians 
were in amity with the United States. 

111. TWO tribes or bands of Indians bore the name of 
Klamath Indians: growing out of their 1oc:ltion and not out 
of any ethnological ancestry. One of these bands lived a t  
lclnmath Lalie, Oregon, and was clenominatecl in the depart- 
mental reports and records a s  Rlnmath Lalie Indians. The 
other band Tvas Iino\\-n as IZlamath River Indians, or Lower 
Iilamath Indians, or Klamath Indians. The Klamath River 
Indians, or Lower ILlamath Indians, committing the depre- 
dations set forth in the petition, numbered from 2,000 to 3,000 
souls. They lived together from the junction of the Trinity 
River with the hlamath Eiver to the mouth of the Iclamath, 
covering a distance of more than 20 ancl under 50 miles. 
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They were inclined to be warlike, but were in amity rrith the 
United Sfxtes. They Irere proud and insolent and disposed 
to resist the encroachment of the whites upon what they 
callec-l their country. Some years after the acquisition of 
California the Rlamath River band or tribe mere found to 
live upon the roots, berries, and seeds of their native hills 
and upon the fish of the river. Mountains heeriIy timbered, 
through which the Klamath River appears to have d e f t  its 
may, interspersed ~ i t h  bottoms of a f e v  acres, fitly describes 
the land adjacent to the river. 

The United States undertook to initiate a system of labor 
among the IClanlath Rirer or L o ~ r e r  band of Indians and 
continued to keep them, as f a r  as practicable, within the 
bounds of their habitat and to withdraw them from the in- 
fluences of unrestrained intercourse ~ i t h  the rrlzites. By an 
esecutire order ~ S S U ~ C ~  under the atithority of the President 
of the United States: dated h'oven~ber 16, 1S55, boundaries 
were established for the Klalnath Rirer Indian band for a 
reservation: and the Secretary of the Interior: recognized 
certain boundaries around the reservation so established. 
There mere official surreys made, shoving that the boundary 
land Jan through torrnships eleven (11) and twelve (12) 
north: range 2 east, and the clairnant's range was outside the 
reserration so establislled. The defendant Rlamath RRirer 

^ band was never removed by the United States, presumably 
because i t  xras officially reported to the Interior Departinent 
that from the mountainous and densely timbered character 
of the country surrounding the defendant Indians in their 
hnbitat-it mould be almost impossible to remove the de- 
fendant Indians to any orher locality, and thenonly a t  great 
expense to the Gouer~rment and danger to the peace of the 
k t i o n  while the proposed removals mere going on. These 
reservation boundaries remained u~lchanged until a period 
%ubsequent to the depredations complained of. 

OEcial reports si?o\i- that- tile defendant band of Indians 
would probably continue to be peaceable if left unmolested 
by the vhites. There r a s  never anp tfeaty with the defend- 
ant  Indians. They x-ere called 1l;lamath Rirer Indians. 
The e.i-jc1enc:e does llat edablish tha t  they were eyer in any 
haJ: aifiliated with the l<ln~natlis dc~4gnate.d in the treaty 
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between the United States ancl the IClaxnnth Indians in ISQ. 
(16 Stat., 709.) The reservtktion, I~owever, set apart for 
them on the Illanlath River was about 2 miles in width and 
was overflowed by a freshet in 1561. which left the soil coy- 
ered to a depth or' several feet with sand. They continue;! 
to cIaim all the ground in the vicinity of the original reser- 
vation set apar t  to them. They had no chief, no organiza- 
tion, and no laws. They lived in ranches and villagas 
scattered along the banks of the river, some on one side and 
some on the other, but all close ro the banks. There was 
never any attempt on the part  of the United States preced- 
ing the time of the depredations described in the petition to 
extinguish the Indian title of occupancy where the defend- 
ant IClamaths resicled. They were kno'isn, and continuecl to 
be up to  the time of the depredation and since, a s  Indians 
untaxed. Reports from -shere the clefendant Izamaths re- 
sided were o@cially made from the Iilamath Indian Reser- 
vation and shorn that the abundance of their natural food 
and the ease with which they procured ,it caused them to 

d or. look with contempt upon 1. b 
The land on the I< l~~math  River rrhere they lived was pe- 

culisrly aclupted to the growth of vegetabIes, which they 
produced in great sbun~lance; and their particula7: food, 
aside from such vegetable which icere made by them to 
grow upon the land and aside from roots and berries, con- 
sisted of salmon and other fish, ivbich likewise were quite 
abundant. The  defebclent Indians livecl for the most part 
upon the reservation, but some of them lived below the res- 
ervation. The  villages in which they l i ~ e d  appear to have 
contained from 55 persons to 300 souls. The tribal entity of 
the defendant Indians as first recognized by the Ti'nite(1 
States was never by a n y a c t  of the Government changed. 
Thep were a t  all times and in all the c l e ~ ~ r t m e n t a l  repork 
dealt with and referred to as a tribe. 
IV. The court k c l s  from all the evidence the ultimate 

fact, in so fa r  as i t  is a question of fact, to be that the Kla- 
math River or Lower Iilanlath Indians were a band or tribe 
of Inclians nncler the act of March 3, 1891 (26 Stat., 851), 
entitled ':.An act to provide for. the adjudication and pay- 
ment of claims arising from Indian depredations." 
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V. During the winter of IS77 and the spring and fall of 
18% Indians belonging to the  m a m a t h  Rirer, or Lower 
Iclamath tribe of Indians, took and drove m a y  pl.operty of 
the kind and cl~aracter described in the petition, the prop- 
erty of the claimant, which mas reasonably worth the sum 
of $3,375. 

Said- property was taken, as aforesaid, without just cause 
or provocation on the part of the owner or the agent in 
charge, and has never been returned or paid for. 

Mr. 'Barry Peyton for the claimant. 

Nr. Lincoln B. Smith (with r ~ h o m  was ,1f~-. John G. 
Thompson) for the defendants. 

Homxr, Judge, deliyered the opinion of the court: 
This is a California claim under the Indian depredation 

act of Bfarch 3,1591 (26 Stat., 851). The petition is against 
the United States and the Iclan~ath Indians, and there are 
two defenses. The first of these relates to the change ifi 
the name of the tribe charged from the IClamath Indians 
to the Lower Rlalnnth Indians or RIamath River Indians. 
Defendants sag that no relation existed between the Kla- 
math tribe of Indians and the Indi ins  l ir ing on the lower 
Klamath River, n.110 are the real defendants and v h o  are 
proven to hare committed the depredations. Because of 
this i t  is contended that no judgment can be rendered in 
fal-or of the claimant, inasnlucl~ a s  the I(lamat1l tribe did not 
commit the depredations and the Indians of tile lower 
Klamath Rirer were not brought into the case until the 
amended petition was filed, which was after the period fixed 
by statute for instituting proceedings. Inasmuch as a neTv 
suit was barred by statute i t  is argued that the Indians 
living on the lower I(Zamar1l Rirer are exempted fro% k i n g  
made or treated as defendants by anlendment in a suit 
nlreadp commenced. 

I n  G?tited States and the liz'ot~*as v. Narfinez (195 U. S., 
469) it was held by a di-iided court that in antaction brought 
under the Indian de~rectation act of Blarch 3, 1891. slcpm, 
a tribe of Indjnns not originally named in  the petition could 
not be broughi into the action hy amended petition after 
the expiration of three !-ears from the filing of the original 
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petition in the Court of Claims. There the action was in- 
stitutecl a t  the outset to recover damages agiinst the United 
Stares and the Ute tribe of Indians, and after the time for 
bringing suit an amended petition r n s  filed charging the 
depredation to have been committed by the Kiowa Indians. 
The majority of this court decicled that the claimant  as 
entitled to recover, but upon appeal the Supreme Court 
likewise divided, but the majority there directed the peti- 
tion to be dismissed, because the action had not been com- 
menced against the proper tribe within three years. This 
case is different. Tmo tribes of Indians bore the name of 
m a m a t h  Indians, not v i t h  reference to any ethnological 
ancestry, but rather from circumstances growing out of 
their location. One body lived a t  Klamath Lake, Oregon, 
and another body was located along the Klamath River and 
were known n s  Lawer I<lamathsy or Klamath Eiver In- 
dians. TYe are of opinion that the general description of 
filamath Indians woold r a r r a n t  a specific designation in 
the proof as to  vhich of the IClamath Indians were iciended 
to  be sued. The  findings establish two organizations of 
Elamaths and the pleadings contain a sufficient description 
to permit the entry of judgment against the Lower Kla- 
maths, or ELlamath River Indians, under the proof of the 
commission of the depreciation by them. ,Iccordingly, v e  
holcl that the plnintif has a right to proceed agairlst the 
depredators. G~.aham v. CTnitecZ 8tnte.s et  al. (30 C. Cls., 
318). 

The other defense presents the question whether the In-  
dians living on the lower Iclamath River were a "tribe, 
band, or nation of Indians '' vithin the meaning of the act 
of March 3, 1891. The act provides for this cor~rt to  Gnally 
adjudicate all claims for properry of citizens of the United 
States taken or  destroyed by Indians belonging to any band, 
tribe, or nation i n  amity with the United States without just 
cause or provocation on the part  of the owner or agent in 
charge and not returned or paicl for. I f  no annuities of the 
tribe are  available, then the amount 02 the jud,ament where 
liability is established is directed to be paid by the United 
States: but to remain a charge against the tribe upon which 
the claim is ~nacle and provecl. In  support of this defense 
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me are referred to the case of Bell v. Z77~iLited States aud Die- 
gueqws I?~diuiw (39 C. Cls. R., 330). It was there decided 
that the defendant Indians at  the time of the depredation 
had no afiiliation wit11 an Indian band or tribe and no or- 
ganization of their own: and that if Indians co~nmitting the 
thefts had no connection wit11 a tribe. band, or nation no 
responsibility attached to tlte United States and the court 
mas vithout jurisdiction. 

I n  some respects t.he present case is like that, but in other 
respects inaterially different. Like the other >.fission In- 
dians of Califox.nia, the tribe made defendants in the Bell 
case was scattered over a number of counties, earning a 
precarious 1i.i:elihood by cultivating small patches of land 
and vorliing for rancbers and ~ h i t e  settlers   hen oppor- 
tunity offered. Blany of them occupied by sufferance lands 
~ r h i c h  their ancestors had cultirnted, but their settlenlents 
\\-ere scattered over hundreds of nliles and they were with- 
ont specific reservations, and  ere never recogniz~cl by the 
United Sta.ces as vards  of the Gore~nment.  Defendants 
there r e r e  in  fact a part  of a body of recl men, all of n-horn 
mere h o x n  as " BGssion Indians,'? composed of five distinct 
tribes in tl-ieir entirety. Blissioll Indians were all engaged 
in agricultural pursuits and mi th  few exceptions self-sus- 
taining. and never asked for supl~lies nor furnished any: 
I n  many of their characteristics they were like the Pueblos 
of Kev Mexico and Arizona, and when the independence of 
Mexico was achieved-in 1821 it mas the policy of that gov- 
ernment to lnalre the civilizeci Indians a part  of: the body 
politic of the n e r  gorernnient of 4fexico. This court, hom- 
ever. refused to decide whether these Indians xvere citizens 
of the United States, but based its decision upon a want of 
distinctive entity as a tribe, band, or nation. 

I n  tl!e present case the findings es-tablizh that  the  defend- 
ant  tribe had no chief: no organization, and no l a m .  But  
vi11olly different conditions otbern-ise prevail v i t h  respect 
to the defendant band. They ~ e r e  insolent and rarlike. 
They n-ere quite disposed to resist the encroachment of the 
c-lxites upoil what they called " their country.'. They lived 
on the IClmxth River, n.ltic11 had cleft its y a p  througli a 
cnnpou ancl emptied into the Pacific Ocean. Mountxins 
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heavily tinibered ilescribea the land adjncent to the river. 
Along the banks there were small bottoms of it fern acres 
which in n wily for a time the Klamarhs cultivated. But 
they lived largely upon roots, herbs, seeds, and such vege- 
tables as they grew upon the small cultivatecl lands in thc 
bottonls and upon fish gathered fro111 the stream upor: mhicl~ 
they lived. They mere savages in fact. They numbered 
between two and three thousand solils and were recognized 
as  reservation Inclians. They aclllered togetlie?. ns IClan~atlls 
and were Indians untaxed. Though they do not appear to 
have bee11 in  treltty relations with the United States, the 
oBcial records disclose that they were given a reservation 
in  the habitat where the Government found them after the 
acquisition of California. The reserrntion set apart  for 
them as f a r  back as 1855 appear5 never to have been sur- 
rendered and there remained :I kind of entity ~int i I  after 
these depreilations o~rtsitle their reserr:ttton. They Ilad .lit 

agent and they occupiecl the sol1 very much as other :tborig!- 
nal inhitbitants. They xvcre at all times and in 8111 the clc-- 
partmental reports and records dealt ~ i t h  and referretl to - 
2s a tribe. 'They lived in ranches and villages scntterecl 
along the bitnlrs of the river, and inasmuch as the Govern- 
ment made no attempt to remove them because of danger to 
the  peace of the  section n-e mu51 assume that they vere :i 
savage clomestic band within the illenning of the act under 
\Tl~ich the action ii; brought. Tile Vnkecl States hsving 
never s~~rrenclrred control of them, rhey continuecl, presum- 
ably, to  be wards of the Government and vithin the exclusive 
jurisdiction of the autl~ority of tlre Unltecl States. .2(07rtoyc! 
r. Urtited States et a2. (32 C. Cls., 350). 

Whilst the matter is not free from doubt, the jud-pent, 
of the court is that the defendant biincl constituted sttch a s  
entity as upon :my depredations coinmitted by them. under 
the conditions prescribed for recorery by the nct of March 
3,1891, the United States assumed to pay. 

Jud,gneiit will be entered for claimant against the ICln- 
math Indians, otherwise L;novn as Lower Klamath Indians, 
or Jclamath River Indians, ancl the L-nitecl States in the 
aum of three thousand three h~~nclreil ancl seventy-five do]- 
lars ($3;375). 


